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INNOVATOR MOVES
The INNOVATOR has moved its offices to a new location near the
Student Activities office. The new office number Is A1801. The extension
number to call is 2140.

MORE BUDGET CUTS POSSffiLE

BOG CALLS FORTAX REFORM
by Thom Gibbons
The Board of Governors met at
Governors State University for its
regular monthly meeting on Jan.
20th. Besides the regular reports of
the various universities as
resolution was introduced and
passed calling upon the Governor
and the General Assembly to work
together for meaningful tax
reform.
The BOG discussed what Is the
current status of the economy in
Illinois as it relates to higher
education. The Executive Director,
Dr. Donald E. Walters, spoke
about the recently ordered cut-

backs In funds. He also Instructed
the various members present that
future planning will have to take
into account the possibility of cuts
that can range In the areas of 2%
4%, 6%, or even 8%.
The resolution that was passed
calling for tax reform details how
the BOG views the current crisis. It
carried through the general theme
of concern over the future of higher
education.
After the meeting, Dr. Walters
indicated that he didn't think that
there was anywhere else to go with
property taxes.
In other matters before the
Board, union contracts with Local
743 of the International Brother
hood o f Teamsters
which

represents the civil service workers
at both Chicago State University
and GSU. The agreement provides
an average 2.8% pay raise. It also
provides that bargaining unit
members agree to take up to 2 days
off without pay in the event of
further cuts in the budget. The
contract will run until the end of
the current fiscal year, June 30th.
The presidents of the 5
universities that make up the BOG
presented reports on the activities
at their respective institutions.
Among the Items presented by all
of the presidents was the annual
report on affirmative action.
Commenting on the fears
generated by the current unem-

soc

BLACKBURN
PROPOSES
NEW

OPPOSED
by

COUNCIL
by Alan Gelerman
At the Student Senate Meeting
on January 1 9, President Michael
Blackburn proposed forming a new
governing body for the budgeting
process. The bylaws, regulations
and timetable were all drawn up by
Blackburn.
The Student Organization Coun
cil, as the new council would be
called, will replace the lnterCiub
Council, which was not used as a
title for the new organization be
cause there Is already one ICC on
campus. The purpose, would be to
take the burden of allocating funds
and regulating student clubs off of
the Senate, as well as giving the
clubs a voice in their own budget
control.
Blackburn feels that, "...the pri
mary function of the Student
Senate should be viewed as repre
senting the student body In the
various policy making processes
throughout the university." The
SOC will allow the clubs to monitor
their own club matters, regula
tions, and budgets.
According to Blackburn's pro
posal and the accompanying letter,

ployment situation the report
states that ' 'GSU's program will
take every action and become more
visible, hopefully affirming the
institution's continued commit
ment to women and minorities.''
GSU ·also presented a report
outlining a $2.9 million renovation
program for the exterior of the
building. Citing corrosion as the
reason the report states that an
exterior curtain wall should be
erected. The report says that 361
panels are considered to have fail
ed and that over the Christmas
break 6 panels were blown from the
building during a wind storm. The
final report on this problem has not
been prepared yet.

President Leo Goodman-Malamuth II spoke at the Student Senate
Meeting on January 19. The President discussed some of the problems
that the University Is facing with the current economic crisis. He assured
the Senators that he forsees no cut In student activities areas, such as the
Day Care Center.
charges of favoritism and a voting
block may have been made against
the budgets made up by the
Senate, and the new council (SOC),
could "alleviate some of the ten
sions that presently exist between
the Senate and the student clubs."
The proposal has yet to be voted
upon, probably at the February 9
meeting, and the Director of Stu
dent Activities and the Dean of
Student Affairs would have to
approve of it. The Director of Stu
dent Activities, however, is in favor
of the type of organization that

SOC would represent because It Is
a commonplace among other
universitie s and community
colleges. Director Thomas Dascenzo, however, stated that It
depended upon the design and
definition of the council once the
Senate was finished with the bylaws and other matters that had to
be cleared up.
Copies of the proposal are available to Interested students at the.
INNOVATOR office or the Student
Senate office.

Alan Gelerman

A few groups and clubs are
opposed to Senate President Mike
Blackburn's proposal for a Student
Organization Council. The clubs
involved In the opposition are those
that have practlcums, whose
members hold full-time jobs or are
professional people. These clubs
would not be able to attend the
meetings regularly, and would not
be able to represent the club as
efficiently as the SOC would
require.
Two members of the National
Student Speech, Language and
Hearing Association complained
that "It's hard enough to function
autonomously now. This proposal
seems to be another vehicle to
Interfere with club budgeting."
They also maintained that the
election or selection of SOC members from the clubs would Institute
a middleman that would confuse
the budgeting, or at least delay the
process by one more step.
Another problem or negative
aspect of the SOC is that the
budgeting process Is performed In
the beginning of the year, and after
that, the duties of the SOC would
be very Insignificant. "It would be
better and easier '' one of the
NSSLHA membe ;s (who both
requested to remain anonymous)
suggested, '' for Student Senate
Cont. Page 2
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PRESIDENT ADDRESSES THE SENATE
At the Student Senate Meeting
on January 26, President Leo
Goodman-Malmuth made a speech
focusing on the cutbacks that the
student body and its various or
ganizations will be facing In the
next year. Tying the cutbacks with
President Reagan's "State of the
Union" speech, televised the night
before, he indicated that at least
2% of the revenue GSU receives,
and possibly 8% could be cut.
These cuts, however, were not
indicated in any specific areas.
Many students speculate that sti
pends and financial aid will be the
hardest hit, but no mention of
these particular areas was made In
the speech. Instead, Goodman
Malmuth assured the listeners that

the day care center, the student
senate, and student ac tivities
would survive.
In other areas of interest, Good
man-Malmuth indicated that the
curriculum realignment Is almost
complete. He explained that the
Appeals Process, which is in both
the Catalogue and the Student's
Handbook, will not be in the
College Catalogue next year, but it
will be explained in detail in the
Student Handbook.
There was also mention of an in
crease in the enrollment of stu
dents in day classes, and that re
garding the budget cuts, he is opti
mistic.
Student Senators were permitted
to ask questions, and Dawn Jack-

son expressed her concern that
students were not involved in the
evaluation processes on ca�. us.
Both Goodman-Malmuth and Tom
Dascenzo, Director of Student
Activities, assured Jackson that
there is involvement of students,
and vehicles for complaints in the
processes of administration. Other
questions were about tuition In
creases, which were not determin
ed at the time of the meeting.
Also asked was where the money
for the elevator and information
booth improvements came from.
Those expenses had already been
allocated in the budget, the Presi
dent assured the Senate.

After the speech, the Senate
moved on to other business, in
cluding location of the Electronic
Sign, which will be placed in the
area near the cafeteria. The meet
ing of the executive committee with
Dean Borelli and Financial Aid
Counsellors will meet on Feb. 2,
and Senators were encouraged to
attend, along with the Faculty
Senate Meeting which Senators
were also encouraged to attend.
The final subject on the agenda
was the Student Organization
Council proposal, which is featured
in several other stories elsewhere
in this issue.

BOG SUPPORTS
BUDGET REQUESTS
WHEREAS, the Board of Gover
nors is greatly concerned by the
failure of State support for higher
education to keep pace with rapidly
rising costs in recent years; and
WHEREAS, net general revenue
funding for the Board of Governors
system in FY1 983 was reduced by
$2.3 million (2.2%) while fixed
costs for utilities and other vital
goods and services continue to
climb; and
WHEREAS, because of a crisis
in State revenues, the Governor of
Illinois has established a 2% con
tingency reserve for the remainder
of FY1 983, requiring that the
Board of Governors take Immediate
steps to reduce spending Including
a cap on vacant positions, suspen
sion of important repairs to uni
versity facilities, cancellation of
planned book and equipment pur
chases, and postponement of
scheduled salary Increases; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Higher
Education has approved a budget

request for FY1 984 containing a
1 0.3% overall Increase for public
ser:Jior institutions, and 1 1 .7% for
all of Higher Education which is
necessary to prevent serious im
pairment of the ability of our insti
tutions to maintain an acceptable
level of quality.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED THAT
1 . The Boal"d of Governors does
hereby express Its deep concern for
the future of the Board of Gover
nors universities if the level of
State support is not enhanced to
offset steadily growing costs; and
z. The Board of Governors does
hereby indicate its strong support
for the FY1 984 budget request ap
proved by the Board of Higher
Education; and
3. The Board of Governors does
hereby urge the Governor of
Illinois and the General Assembly
to work together for meaningful tax
reform that will generate the
essential new revenues needed to

SOC Opposed

Menthers State Reasons
Cont. From Paae 1

Members to attend the meetings of
clubs, and determine the needs
rather than ask the University for
another Bureaucratic Committee.'·
The other member of the club
suggested that an annual meeting
of club officers and the Senate to
determine b'u dget needs and
requirements would be easier to
resolve the requests than a new
council's formation. Since most
clubs are budgeted at the
beginning of the year, meetings
throughout the year may not be
necessary was another criticism.
One of the reasons for the SOC
proposal was to allow more tirre for
policy making in the Senate, which
the critics found was ''shirking
their responsibility." The charges
ot favoritism and the ''voting
blocks'' that may exist on the stu
dent senate, were also viewed as
possible on any governing body,
and If they do exist in the Student
Senate, there can be no guarantee
that they won't exist on the new
SOC.

The statement was made that
certain duplicate purchases were
made, and that the SOC may be
able to eliminate these errors, but
critics maintain that the purchasing
department should coordinate the
two groups that request the same
equipment, and those two groups
should work out a cooperative
schedule among themselves. "It
should be the responsibility of the
clubs to find out If and when the
other clubs need or want It," one
was quoted as saying.
Obviously, full time working stu
dents are not going to be as In
volved in Student Activities, but
students that are attending
practicums and Internships, may
not be able to attend the meetings
with regularity. The Student
Senate, these students maintain,
are required to be accessIbile to the
student body, and It Is their
responsibility to represent the
interests of those who are not
always present or available to
speak In their own behalf.

Dr. Donald Walters Executive Secretary [center] Dominick Bufalino,
chairperson [right] at BOG meeting.
preserve the quality education that
this Board is -entrusted to provide
and that the people of llllnois want
and deserve.
VOTE TAKEN BY THE
BOARD OF HIGHER
EDUCATION
ON TUESDAY,

JANUARY 4, 1 983
The Board of Higher Education
strongly urges the General
Assembly and the Governor to
promptly enact legislation for
additional revenues to benefit
education by increased taxation.

SIT IN ONE OF
OUR CHAIRS!
The Program Advisory
Committee is looking for people
interested in chairperson
positions for the current
academic year.
The positions are:

0 Contemporary Lectures
0 Contemporary Music
0 Film & Video Series
0 Classical Music
0 Cabaret's
0 Comedy Showcase
0 Special Events
If Interested contact the Assistant Program
Director Student Activities Office extensions
2123,2124
ICCI823
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Reid plays to a full house
Ph.D.

Rufus Reid and Expedition play
ed to an almost packed house In the
GSU Music Recital Hall Thursday
night. The opening tune "Rise and
Shine" an up tempo piece set the
pace for the entire evening. This
tune gave Bob Rockwell (saxo
phone) a chance to really stretch
out. Each man took solos with Ru
fus bass holding It all together. The
second tune, "The Juggler"
written by Rob Schneiderman
(piano), a blues in lA, was a nice
change of pace from the opening
selection and gave the pianist an
opportunity for some nice solo
work.
The third tune, "Perpetual
Stroll," by bassist Rufus Reid was
released on his 1982 album of the
same title. Rockwell, Victor
(drums) Lewis and Schneiderman

all took solos. The audience got a
chance to hear and see masters at
work. Rufus cooked and smoked,
laying down some funky licks and
when all the smoke settled, "he
really elevated baSs playing to a
new level" and "technique" and
"musicality par excellent" were
the comments. During this tune,
Victor Lewis who had laid down the
rhythm all night; conceptually put
together a solo on drums that all
young drummers should have
heard. His masterful display
brought the crowd to a swell of
applause.
The fourth tune ' 'Elegy'' a piece
written for the memory of Sam
Jones, a fellow musician that was
very close to Rufus. The piece was
dedicated to him. The audience got
a chance to see and hear the mas
ter, Rufus, display the melodic po
tential of the string bass. His tech-

nique and control also came
through In sketches of duets be
tween plano and bass or Sax and
bass. Then the group played a jazz
standard, "Easy to Remember, So
Hard to Forget.'' Again the fine
styling of the tenor man Bob Rock
well had the crowd humming the
tune. The group displayed the give
and take between each musician
that made the music very exciting.
"Like You Like," was next, a
tune written by the drummer, Vic
tor Lewis. The mood was set by
Lewis accompanied by Rockwell's
soprano saxophone playing a
melodic ostinato as an Interlude
between Lewis' tasteful drum
work. With Rufus laying down so
much funk on the bass. Finally, the
tune reached a soaring climax with
the entire group In solid harmonic
agreement. The Expedition closed
the concert with one of Chick

Corea's early tunes, ''Tones for
Jones' Bones."
The group played without an In
termission and kept \he audience
on the edge of its seats throughout.
After the concert, people remained
to talk with the musicians on an In
dividual basis or just to say '' thank
you for coming," "great job" and
"please come back soon."
This concert was the second in a
series of concerts sponsored by the
National Endowment for the Arts,
through a grant administered by
Dr. Warrick L. Carter, Chairman,
division of Fine & Performing Arts
at GSU. They are free to the public.
The next concert will be March
11-12 as a part of the Annual Jazz
Festival here at GSU. The clinician
for that occasion will be Peter
Erskin, Drummer with Maynard
Ferguson and the popular group
Weather Report. The public Is In
vited. Further details later.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Dance for
Gene Kelly

4 Precipitous
9 Armed con

flict
12 Broadcast
13 Dance for
Charo
14 Reverence
15 Frowns
17 Follows
19 Ball dress
20 Catches
21 Brave one
23 Laws
27 Turkish
decree
29 Disturbance
30 Negative
31 Male sheep
32 Fence steps
34 Tavern
35 Conjunction
36 Sacred
image
37 Cubic meter
39 Calculated
42 Prophet
43 Badly
44 Harvest
46 Street show
48 Sadden
51 Southwestern Indian
52 Loop
54 Greek letter
55 Spread for
drying
56 Brief
57 Stitch

4 Cook slowly
5 Mountain

lakes
6 Abstract
being
7 For example:
Abbr.
8 Vegetables
9 Blouse
10 Shoemaker's
tool
11 Legal
matters
16 Timber
18 Border on
20 Metal
fastener
21 Man's name
22 Expunge
24 Threefold
25 Habituate
26 Sedate
28 Edible
33 British Con
servative

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COLLEGE

PRESS SERVICE

34 Eyes: Slang
36 Capri, e.g.
38 Former Russian ruler

40 Ventilated
41 Garment
45 Fencing

sword

46 Wheel track
47 Brunched
48 Click beetle
49 Pronoun
50 Seed
53 Digraph

DOWN

1 Label
2 Be ill
3 Playbill

Page 8, Column 4

J.J. BIGGS
BIG & TALL MEN'S WEAR

MARKET PLA CE PLAZA

RT. 30 & CRAWFORD, Matteson, IL

747-7750
MON THUR FRI
10 AM T09 PM
TUES WED
10 AMT05PM

HOURS

SAT
9 AM TO 4:30PM
SUN
11 AMT03PM

DORE SCHARY AWARDS
The Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rlth announces a contest
for the "Dore Schary Awards for
B GALL GAME
Film and Video Productions," with
a deadline for submissions of April
30.
GSU faculty members have been The entlres will be judged In 2
challenged once again to a basket- categories: fiction and non-fiction.
ball game by the Veterans Club. The monetary prizes are first place
The event, which Is presented by In each category $1,000 and $500
the Student Activities Office, will for second place. In addition to
take place In the gym on February that, a companion prize of $1,000
15. Admission Is free, and all are will be awarded to the university
invited.
departments under whose direction
The faculty Is expected to lose the first place selections were
again this year, In the second created.
annual competition, according to To be eligible, entries In the
Vaughn Van Dolah, Assistant Schary competition must be
Program Director, however, that completed In the 82/83 Academic
does not Indicate his preference In Year and be submitted before April
the contest.
30. Either a 16mm print of the film
or a lA • • cassette of the video productlon should be sent to the Dore
STRING QUARTET
Schary Awards, Television, Radio
and
Film Department, AntlPERFORMs FREE
Defamation League of B'nal B'rlth,
823 United Nations Plaza, New
The Governors State University York. NY 10017.
String Quartet will present Its sec- Prizes will be awarded and
ond free public concert of the 1982- shown at the ADL Festival In
83 season on Sunday, Feb. 6, at September 1983. The winning
3:30 p.m. In the Music Recital Hall productions will be considered for
at the Park Forest South campus. purchase by ADL for Inclusion In
Featured works on the program Its Human Relations Audio-Visual
are "Quartet No. 1 in C Major,11 Library.
Op. 49, by Shostakovlch; "String
Quartet No. 4," Op. 18, by
CHORALE H0LDS
Beethoven; and "Quartet In F,II
Op. 96, by Dvorak.
AUDIDONS
This will be the first concert In
which Raya Kodesh-Beatty will
occupy the first violin chair The Illinois Philharmonic's
throughout. The Russian-born and Choral Symphony is being directed
trained violinist made her debut by GSU professor of vocal music,
with the Quartet during Its first Dr. Rudolph Strukoff, who is also
concert of this season last October. director of the University Com
The other three veteran members munlty Chorale and Chamber Or
of ttie ensemble are Elmer Rosen, chestra.
second violin; Robert Shamo, viola; The Chorale Symphony requires
at least 100 voices, and volunteers
and Alan Rostoker, cello.
Prior to Its campus concert, the are needed badly. A March 25 per
Quartet wlll play a recital of some formance of Beethoven's Ninth,
of the same music for the residents "The Choral,'' Symphony, is
of Thornwood House Apartments scheduled, which is a challenging
In Richton Park. On Jan. 19, they work due to the complexity of the
also performed at the monthly work, as well as the score being
dinner meeting of the Board of sung in German. Scores will be
Governors of State Colleges and provided, and no experience In
Universities, which was hosted by speaking German is necessary.
Governors State. These public Rehearsals will be held on Satur
servlce concerts were made day and Sunday afternoons, begin
possible In part through a grant ning in February. Additional infer
from Wilkes, Besterfleld & Co. mation may be obtained at GSU's
Ltd., Olympia Fields public ac- music department, or by phoning
747-2518, 747-1195 or 747-0795.
counting firm.
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GREGORY TO SPEAK
To accent the theme of "Black jog from New Orleans to Baton
History Month," In February, PAC Rouge, Gregory replied, "Because
will present a celebrity guest all I had on my mind was that 28
speaker; Dick Gregory. The people die of hunger every min
satirist, social critic, human rights ute... I was more Interested In
activist, comedian and author will finding solutions to that problem
appear at GSU on February 18 at 8 than anything else." Anything else
obviously Includes his own com
p.m. In the Theatre.
fort, which Gregory has cast aside
on numerous occasions to Illustrate
the Importance of a number of
causes, Including equality, freedom and the welf are of the rest of
the human race.
Tickets for the speaker are avail
able to all GSU students free of
charge when a valid I D card Is pre
sented in the Student Activities
Resou rce Office . Other ticket
prices are; general admission; $3,
faculty, staff, alumni, and senior
citizens; $2. Children under 12 will
be admitted for a $1 charge.
According to Dick Otis Hilliard,
"Dick Gregory appeared at GSU in
the early 70s, and because of his
profound concern for human dig
nity and his long standing popular
ity on the national lecture circuit,
we have invited him back.''
Hilliard is Special Events Chair
person for the Program Advisory
When asked by EBONY maga Committee.
zine why he underwent a 70 day
Tickets should be purchased In
fast, and followed It with a 100 mile advance.

CRevtew:
FILM INVESTIGATES
SEXPLOITATION

horts people not to patronize the
establishment. In another scene
she pickets a porn shop, but at the
' 'Not a Love Story,'' currently same
time tells the other picketers
showing at the Homewood that she Is a stripper.
Theater, is a powerful documen
In one of the last scenes she
tary on pornography which shows poses for a centerfold layout for
the degradation that this multi
Hustler magazine, which Is being
billion dollar industry Is based shot by a female photographer.
upon.
The central character of this film After that she reflects upon that, "I
is a stripper by the name of Linda crossed the point between erotica
Lee Tracey. Early In the movie the and pornography. It was really em
audience sees her perform a strip barassing. I felt sick about It, but at
version of Little Red Riding Hood. least I can feel sick.''
The film Is produced by the Na
At the end of the performance Tra
tional
Film Board of Canada. This
cey Is nude and Is accepting money
is
the
most
controversial film that
from an eager audience.
they
have
ever
produced, and Is
Tracey explains her per
banned
In
the
Province
of Ontario.
formances by saying that she gets
" im mediate love" from the.-------------..
audience. During the 75 minute
AUDITIONS FOR
presentation Tracey travels to
several cities and speaks with both
GSU'S FINAL
Individuals and groups, of both
sexes, concerning the problem of
PLAY PLANNED
pornography.
The audience travels with her
through the seedy underworld of
This spring's presentation by the
sex and profit. The scenes are GSU Theatre will be the play "Step
sexually explicit. The viewer sees On A Crack," by Susan Zeder.
the inside working of the por Auditions are scheduled for Feb
nographic bookstore, peep shows, ruary 7, 8 and 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the
and two photography sessions at GSU Theatre.
HUSTLER magazine.
The sensitive subject matter of
One of the most dramatic camera the play deals with the fantasies of
effects takes place In a peep show. a little girl and her problems deal
As patrons put money Into slots, ing with a new step mother. Due to
shades go up and down and bring the variety of ag
' es of the cast
the patron Into the live action. One member�. auditions will be for
woman who works In a booth tells actors from ages 10 (5th grade) to
what It Is like and what she feels 50. Other than actors, however, the
like after she completes her shift. GSU Theatre also needs makeup,
The picture from the other side of costume, lighting and prop per
the window is of lonely Isolated sonnel.
men.
Performances are scheduled for
As the movie progresses, Tracey April 23, 24, 30, and May 1. The
begins to change her mind about play Is presented In part by the
what she is doing. No longer does Program Advisory Committee.
she see It as Innocent. There Is one
Any Interested parties may con
scene where she stands on a soap tact the Director In the Theatre,
box in front of a porn shop and ex- Tammie Gilbert, at extension 2119.
by Pat Joseph

_

One of the artifacts to be displayed

ART· EXIDBIT OPENS

In celebration of Black History
Month, the GSU Visual Arts Gal
lery will exhibit GSU's permanent
collectiqn of African artifacts from
February 1st to February 25th.
The artifacts represent artistic
and cultural dimensions of wood
carvers in Nigeria, Cameroon,
Zaire, Mali, and Ivory Coast. A va
riety of pieces will be shown in the
gallery, including some work from
celebrated artist George Bandele.
Much of the art is traditional in

nature. Several masks, figures,
bowls, a staff, and a cup will be
seen here, with all of these items
reaching thousands of dollars in
value.

Twelve of the artifacts were do
nated by private ethnic art collector
Harrison Eiteljorg, from Indiana
polis. Former GSU vice-president
of academic affairs, Dr. Mary En
dres, donated the Bandele sculp
ture.

.Marriott's

IBIArw ANI I A
AUDITIONS '83
"

e

Marri�tt's GREAT AMER.ICA is holding auditions to cast performing
roles 10 our all-new 1983 hne-up of live stage productions Auditions
will be held for vocalists and dancers in a number of locations
throughout the northern Illinois area.

If you think you've got what it takes to join our troupe, we're holding
auditions at the following locations:

Sunday, February 6, 1983
12:00Noon

Warren Township High School
500 North O'Piain Road
Gurnee, Illinois

DANCE AUDITIONS ONLY

Friday, February 11, 1983
4:00P.M.

Saturday, February 12, 1983
10:00A.M.

VOCAL AUDITIONS ONLY

VOCAL AUDITIONS ONLY

O'Hare/Kennedy Holiday Inn
5440 North River Road
Rosemont, Illinois

O'Hare/Kennedy Holiday Inn
5440 North River Road
Rosemont, Illinois

Vocalists should come prepared with a one minute or less vocal
selection. A piano accompanist will be provided. Dancers should
come prepared, appropriate dance attire, ready to participate in
several dance combination exercises.
For further information regarding auditions. or any entertainment
employment opportunity, contact:

Auditions: Marriott's GREAT AMERICA
P.O. Box 1776
Gurnee, Illinois 60031

(312) 249-1776

Equal Opportunity Employer MIFIH

WINEMILLERS
GARAGE
24 HOUR TOWING AND USED PARTS
TIRE CHANGING & MOUNTING
ENGINE & TRANSMISSION SWAPPING
-TUNE UPS COMPLETE MAINT.
24 HOUR STARTING SERVICE
CLOSE TO GSU CAMPUS
ROUTE 1 BOX 202

312/534/8633
312/534/0058
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Editorials
Two views on Kids
Seeing and listening to a group
of well supervised talented kids at
tending a choral workshop at GSU
on Jan. 22nd was a marked con
trast to what the staff witnessed
the previous weekend.
There was a power failure on
Friday Jan. 14th and as a result the
INNOVATOR staff had to lay out
the paper on Jan. 15th. Before
working on this Saturday we had
heard complaints of various people
about children running through the
building unattended but had never
witnessed It ourselves.
The first Incident occurred right
outside the office door when a boy
and girl, no older than twelve, were
running and jumping In "E"
lounge. They said that their
parents said that this was alright.
When we asked them what about
the YMCA or the bay Care Center,
they told us that their mother was
thinking about it.

The next Incident occurred In tlie
cafeteria. We listened to three
boys, again no more than 12, plan
ning how they were going to play
on the elevators. One thought the
one at the front entrance would be
more fun to play on, because It '
goes to 3 floors. The others thought
that another out of the way elevator
would be better.
Where were the parents of these
children? If their parent's are tak
Ing classes, there are facilities
available for them. The Pollee
Officers and other members of the
staff are not, nor should they be
expected to be babysltters.
But more Important, this Is an
Injustice to the child, and In some
cases, kids being kids, It Is also
quite dangerous. If the child comes
with the parent, then provisions
should be made that they are to be
supervised while on campus, and
there are two facilities for that, the
Day Care Center and the YMCA.

I

INNOVATOR supports SOC
The controversy stirred up by the
SOC proposal is rare among actions
taken In the area of Student Organ
Izations and Clubs. A fair amount
of criticism has been received by
the Student Senate on the SOC al
ready.
The opposing views are primar
Ily that SOC Is another stepping
stone In the budgeting bureau
cracy, and that the Senate Is trying
to "Pass The Buck."
These may be valid criticisms,
but the fact remains that the pro
posal Is a fair one. SOC would be
made up of members of the clubs
and organizations that are seeking
funds and special events per
mission. No other organization
would have as effective decision
making processes as SOC would by

Its self evaluating capacity.
The perspective shared by these
members would be rare among ad
ministrators of funds because It
would be the very clubs that re
quest the funds that decide on the
approvals. This Is the very essence
of democracy, and what our own
government on all levels repre
sents, hopefully. In practice these
Ideals may or may not be repre
sented, but because they are such
highly placed and worthwhile
Ideals, they deserve the chance to
operate.
Hopefully, the Senate will have
the foresight to allow the SOC to
establish Its own rules and guide
lines, and permit them to change
when necessary.

Machines aren't human
SAVIN MACHINES DILEMMA 10 years experience fixing copying
machines, preferably, SAVIN 800.
HELP! HELP!I: LOYAL AT· A great deal of perseverance Is re
TENDANT NEEDED: HAVE A quired of each candidate in order to
TOOL WILL HIRE. Six full time qualify for the task of 'Baby-sit
attendants are needed for GSU's ting' our machines 25 hours a day.
"SAVIN 800" photocop ying For Immediate consideration, call
machines. Applicants must have 8- 01-8�SAvln.
(THE ABOVE IS NOT
A REAL ADVERTISEMENT)
Having ran out of patience to see
r
someone run this type of advertisement In the INNOVATOR, I cannot
help but write my own version. The
"SAVIN 800" photocopying
machines can be seen in all GSU's
departments but believe me, they
never work a full day without a
Managing Editor: Thom Gibbons
mechanical problem. It Is always
Copy Editor:
Alan Gelerman
one problem after the other, ask
Layout Editor:
Janet Staszak
anyone In the BPA department,
Advertising
they will confirm my story. Until
Manager:
Bob Saboboda
these machines are replaced GSU
Reporters:
Gary Washington
will have no other choice, In my
Jim Perex
opinion, but to hire full-time atten
Contributing Staff:
dants to 'baby-sit' each of the
Barb Marchi, Thomas Stubbs,
photocopying machines.
Roger Paris, Cynthia Hoyne, Buzz
SIGN ME IN
Hume, Emily Hacklewlcz
James A. Shodelnde

-;:::::::::::::::;

INNOVATOR
STAFF

How
·

am

I going to pay?

Thoughts on Finance

Probably the most desparate situation a student can face is a tight
financial bind. This year students
are being confronted with cutbacks, elimination of scholarships,
grants and financial aid loans.
Things do not appear to be getting
any brighter on the economic side.
The student body at GSU is composed mainly of family members,
many of them heads of households
and sole supporter of families. The
financial assistance these people
receive is essential to many families' existence. When the fin�ncial

I

channels are cut, the results can be
disasterous. How are people with
out jobs going to improve their job
prospects without furthering their
education?
The answer to that question de
pends on the priority that the ad
ministration, the government, and
organizations that provide financial
assistance place upon the progress
an educated individual makes. If
education and training are the ans
wers to improving the American
job condition, then financial assis
tance is mandatory.

Internships Announced
Applications for the Washington
Center for learning Alternatives
summer term must be received by
March 1, 1983. The term Is com
prised of an Internship In the stu
dent's related area of study.
Seminars Included are; "Trial By
Jury," "Art Comes To Nation's
Capital," "U.S. Foreign Polley In
the Third World," "Petro
Dollars," and "An Inslde look at
the Washington Press Corps." All
seminars are taught by qualified
professionals, working In the capa
city they teach.
. The Internship provides ex
perience and college credit to
juniors and seniors In all academic

majors. The Washington Center Is
not a credit granting Institution, It
does, however, provide the work
ing credit In the Judicial, Executive
or Congressional offices of govern
ment. The Program is open to all
students, and the center provides
documentation of and evaluation of
the student's performance In con
junction with the agency sponsor.
Applications may be obtained
through the Internship Program's
Office, the address Is: The Wash
Ington Center, 1705 DeSales Street
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036 .
Phone calls may be placed at the
(202) 659-8510.

Letters
Dear Editor,
I am a prisoner on death row at
the Arizona State Prison and I was
wondering If you would do me a
favor. I have been here for quite a
while and I don't have any family
or friends on the outside to write to
so I was wondering If you could put
an ad In your campus newspaper
for me for correspondence. If not In
your paper then maybe you have
some kind of bulletin that you could
put It ln. I know that you are not a

pen-pal club or anything like that
but I would really appreciate It If
you could help me.
Death Row prisoner, caucasian
male, age 35, desires corres
pondence with either male or fe
male college students. Wants to
form some kind of friendly type re
lationship and more or less just ex
change past experiences and Ideas.
Will answer all letters and ex
change pictures. If Interested write
to Jim Jeffers, Box B-38604,
Florence, Arizona, 85232.
Sincerely Yours,
Jim Jeffers

·

Januarv 31, 9
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ECON TEACHERS CONTEST
TO BE
Teachers of economics in grades
K-12 are eligible to enter two
award programs with cash prizes
up to $1 , 000 , it was announced by
the Office of Economic Education
at Governors State University.
According to John Morton,
director of the office, the programs
are designed to encourage im
provement in the teaching of
economics and to reward outstand
ing economic education teaching
practices.
The second Economic Education
Awards Program, sponsored by the
Esmark, Inc. Foundation and the
Illinois Council on Economic
Education, Is for Illinois teachers In
two categories-grades K-8 and 912. To enter, an applicant must
describe some aspect of their
teaching experience which the
teacher considers outstanding. It
may be a complete course or only a
section of a course.
The first, second and third place
finishers In each category will re
ceive a plaque and cash award of
$200, $100 and $50. The winning
entries will be published In a

:

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

: Jan.

31

: Feb.

·
1 25

:

•

Feb. 4

Video Showcase; Student Activities Lounge, 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

:

:
:
:

: Art Exhibit; GSU permanent Collection of African Art In honor of Blact:
HELD·
: History Month, Visual Arts Gallery, 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays!
•
•
•
booklet which will be distributed Feb. 2
:
statewide by the sponsors.
Dean Ronald Brubaker to speak on Computers 6:30p.m. F Lounge
:
All entries for the Illinois proFeb. 3
:
gram also are eligible for the
!heolog.y For Lunch; featuring Rev. Fr. Jack Cuff, Maryknolt
second competition, the Twenty•
first Annual National Awards Pro- M1sslonanes, Honors Dining Room - noon
�
:
Feb.
gram for the Teaching of
•
:
Economics. Sponsored by the Joint .ax off 1 ce
Infinity
Gallery
Exhibit
:
Economic
Council on
:
Education
and the International Paper Co. :Feb. 6
:
Foundation, this contest also is: GSU String Quartet Concert featuring music of Arriaga, Beethoven:
.
•
ava1lable
to teachers at the college:Dvorak. Music Recital Hall, 3:30 p.m.
:
level. First through fourth place •Feb. 7-8·9
winners in each of six grade-level: Prof. Nurses Org. meeting 4 p.m. F Lounge
:
categories will receive cash awards : Auditions for GSU Theatre Presentation of "Step On A Crack" - call:
of $1 , 000 , $500, $250 and $100, �2119
:
plus up to eight honorable men- �eb. 9
:
tions in each category. On ! y in- : Student Senate Meeting, Engbretson Hall, 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
structional programs and act i vities . Marketing Club Meeting, Engbretson Hall 6:30p.m. featuring Sharon:
•
carried out between July 1, 1982, :Pernick on "Tele-Marketing
:
"
a�d June 30, 1983, will be con-: Theology For Lunch· featuring Pastor Thomas Otis • Honors Dining:
•
•
s1dered for awards.
�
:
Morton stresses that the entry • oom, noon
ng employment counselor John Ruh
deadlines are June 1 for the Illinois • Facing The Recession - featuri
:
eb. 1 1
contest and July 15 for the national ?= l
:
1
,
L �co n s Birthday, sc hoo 1 c 1 osed
.m-:
competition.
:
.
For entry forms and other In- • Sk1 weekend tentatively scheduled for a weekend In March, If
:
formation, contact Morton at the :terested contact Prof. Harry Johnson �t ext. 2278.
:
GSU Office of Economic Education:
.
s ;�� �i �
i;
at (312) 534-5000, Ext. 2241.
���i'
l.
••••••••••
.� .
! .� �·.!2•••••••••••••••••••
; ••� � .�
•

MARKETING CLUB
PLANS SKI TRIP

----MCH--+th
M1-AARr-t�

"Love!est"-features Love Story and
The Way We Were*

COM PUTER
Professor Harry Johnson, BPA
opened this month's meeting of the
SALES
Marketing Club by stating the goal
of the organization. "We are trying
to do a job here that Is benefiting
SERVIC E
the students," Johnson said.
Johnson then turned the meeting
over to the newly elected presiEducation, Personal
dent, bean Dabaco. DaBaco said
e
that this meeting "is a dream of 2_.,.·--··-- &
c nt
Se
years." He went on to describe
how the club was originally started
4 years ago, but for the last 2 years 01 �ls11• kSceeh uy l er Ave.
, IKII.
. an
1�
has been Inactive.
81 5/935-85 5
A number of events have been
0
planned which Include a ski trip In-------
March and a golf outing in April.
However, both Dabaco and John
son pointed out that these "plans
are only tentative.'' The reason for
that is that all of these events must._
_.
be coordinated with the Student
R SALE, 4 bdr, 2Y2
Senate and the Student Activities
house in Country Club Hills.
Service.
-��-m50 - Home 957-5371

�� : C:

___________

COMPUTER
SPEAKER

HALF PRIG

SLATED

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Call collect for appt.
Hammond (219) 845-0848
MerriIIvilie (219) 7 69-3500
(One mile from Southlake Mall
Loop Services - Chicago

312-322-4200

January 3,
1
1 98 3

T h ese post l n gs a re f.val lable to

G.S.U. student s , al u m n i and staff throu g h t�e Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for complete detai l s . Ext . 21 63.

Jobu\foteg

of

know l ed g e

management

f i scal

sound

and

In

experience

education,

of

board

by Mary Hughes

H I. Lincoln, I L
to John P. Bradarlch, Director of procedures. Deadline M archT eacher
E·SEC 873 Language Arts
Career PIann I ng an d PI acement
For 1 983-1984 achool year. M ust have I l linois
Center, North Central College, 30 certlllcete and have a background In theater In
North Brainard Street, Naperville, addition to language arts. Stanford, IL
Illinois 60566.
E-H E 6001 Counaelor for Dlaebled / Counaellng
The latest copy of Career Oppor- Psychologist
or counaellng
tunlty Update Is available for re- M ust have PhD In tocllnlcel
three year experience
psychology plus two
view In the Placement Office. It ( m inimum). Beginning M arch 1 . Duties Include
contains listings of jobs primarily counseling dlaebled students and aaslstlng with
In the Western states.
prov t d t ng
al so ,
dev e l o p m en t ,
p r og ram
Market I ng educational, vocetlonal and personal counaellng
The America n
Association is presenting Its annual to general student population as t1me permits.
Marketing Career Forum on Feb- Deadline February 1 5. Chlcego, I L
E-HE 51 90 M ultiple Lls\tngs
ruary 10, 1983 at the Inn of ChlcaL i s t i n g from P u r d u e U n i v e r s i t y . w . .t
go , 162 East Ohio Street, Chicago
Lafayette, I n
from 6:00-9:30. This Is desIgned for
E-PL 274 Placement Listings
Informational, not hiring, purL i st i n g from E astern I l l i nois U n i v ersity .
poses, giving YOU an Opportunity to
Business, I ndustry or Governmen t Positions
E-HE 5181 M ultiple Listings
talk with 30-40 representatives of
photo by Roger Paris
Listings In School of Arts and H umanities,
Chicago area marketing organlzaEngineering , Health and Social W ork , and
Have you ever dreamed of being t IOnS.
'
people Interested In marketNatu ral Sciences from Cal i fornia State
a stock broker? The Investment lng research, advertising agency
University, Fresno.
firm of First Jersey Securities will accou nt managemen t , media ,
E·PL 273 Placement Listings
be Interviewing on campus on sales, public relations, consulting,
Listings In teaching from I ndiana U n iversity for
February 2, 1983. Gerald Kostuk, brand management, marketing,
all over the country.
who is regional vice president says communications or retail buying
E-SEc 871
P.E . / Drlver
Education / V arsity
Basketball coach ( boys)
he Is willing to consider any major can visit with professionals In their
on high achool level. I ndiv idual must be cerbecause applicants will be evaluat- field. Learn what It Is all about. The
tilted In both physical education and driver
ed on individual merit and personal $5 00 fee W Ill be reduced 40o/C0 to
Desirable that the Individual have
desire to succeed. See the Place- $3.00 each If more than 5 register education.
experience as a basketball ocech, preferably as
ment Office to schedule an ap- by February 1, 1983. Please see a head basketball ccech. Deadline M arch 1 .
polntment with Mr. Kostuk.
Harry Johnson, BPA, Extension
I nterviews conducted during M arch and a
You have until February 11, 1983 2278 or Placement Office to join the selection made In early April. Shabbona, I L
E-HE 51 91 Developmental Biologist
to register for the Illinois Collegiate list for group discount.
For Individual with broad Interests In molecular
Job Fair at North Central College
Sandy Pernlck will be speaking anct
cellular biology. Tenure track position at
In Naperville on February 25. The on telecommunications to the marassistant professor level open I mmediately.
list of attending employers can be keting club on February 9 at 5:30 In Deadline M arch 1 5. Terre Haute, I N
reviewed In the Placement Office. Engbretson Hall. Everyone Is wei- E-H E 5192 Pathogenic M icrobiologist
If you do not pre-register, you will come. Sandy Is from Contacts, the or Tumor VIrologist to teach general
still have to pay the $10 fee , but computerized job reglstrary. If you m icrobiology, supervtae graduate students
you will not be able to participate wish to use Contacts, the forms are (masters and PhD) . Deadline February 7. Terre
e
until noon. To pre-register send a available with a $5.00 discount In
�
��
�
·5�:3 A r t H istory I nstructor
S 10 ch � w 1 th a o ne-page resume the P aceme nt 0f flce .
T� �
•
1
u� w M �� on 81 aas��
11111--11·-111�1�-11111-11-11111111-111______� professor In art with graduate and un•

E·H E

dergraduate responsibilities. To teach three

6004 M ultlple Llatlnga

Vacancies In School of education and human

developmen t ,

arts

and

h u m an i t ies,

engineering, agriculture and home economics,
and

social

sciences

E·HE

6005 Recruiting graduate staff members

University, Fresno.

E·HE

6009 D i rector of Student Activities/

A ssistant Dean of Students
To work cloeely with
organizations In
developmental

students and

facilitating

student

out-of·claasroorn

experiences.

Development

of

educational and activity programs, coord ination
of new student orientation, a�pervlslon and
training

of

staff

and

some

budget

ad·

ministration. M ust have management ability,
knowledge of current trends In legislations In
higher education. M aster' a degrM In related
field and one to three year' a experience In
higher educational admin istration. Chlclgo, I L
E · PL 28 1 Placement Listings
In teaching from Indiana U niversity In Indiana,
I llinois, Louisiana, M lchlgan, M laeourl, North
Dakota, V Irginia, and foreign countries.
In Psychiatry, Physician / D irector of M edicine,
Health Education, Psychologist.
Vacancies for faculty positions from

Purdue

U n iversity.
E·H E 6007 M ultlple Listings
State U niversity, Northridge.

bilingual/4th

grade

blllnguai / K -1 2 bilingual
M ust be bilingual In Span lah / Engllah. M ust
hold I ll inois Teaching certificate and should
qualify

for

transitional

bilingual

education

certificate In State of I l linois. M uat poeaeas
l a ng u a g e
background

f l uency
or

and

some

experience

Is

b i c u l t u ral
preferable.

W aukegan, I L

Bilingual,

for tclence,

Special

chemistry,

Education

( E D)

English Aa a Second Language, Journalism,

1pr1nt Branch,

E·HE

Taxaa

Arlington H ta., Naperv ille.
E·PL 278 Placement Listings
Listings from Southern I llinois U n lveralty In
Buslneas and Government. City at Chlcego,

•

P.A . , Buslneas M gr . , Clerk, Bil ingual Coun·
aelor, Data Entry.
Listings

In

community

8003 M ultlple Listings
Vacanclee for faculty poaltlona at California
State U nlv•alty, Northridge.

aemester

western

art,

survey

development,

coun

Including

of

Asian

survey

art,

of

area

of

preferred. Deadline M arch 1 . Oxford, Ohio
E·H E 51 94 Fibers/ Fabric I nstructor
Tenure

track

profeseor

In

position
art

at

with

rank

and

technlcel

from

U n iversity

of

for

faculty

positions

from

the

respon s i b i l it ies.

E-OT H E R-791

T u m b l ing

I n st r u ctor / A fter

Both part-time. Tumbling Instructor for kin·

dergarten

through

third

grade,

m ust

have

gymnastics background or physical education
background ; recreation leader. Homewood, I L
E·EL

858 Teacher I

$7,500

annually,
for
of

excellent

fringe

ed ucat ion
pr•achool

and

beneflta.
general

and achool

age

requiring skills and specific training In working

with children. A . A . degrM or two years of

college Including three hours In early childhood
education.

Experience

In

child

cere

work

desirable. Bilingual preferred. Chlclgo, I L
E·EL

859 Superintendent
M uat be able to work In tha area of human
relations, ability to work oooperatlvely with the

Rochester,

21 .

M lnneeota

E-PL 275 M ultlple Listings
Listing In teaching from I ndiana U n iversity for
the states

of I ndiana, Georgia, I ll i nois, M In·

neaota, W laoon sl n, also Italy and other foreign
countries.
E·HE 5182 Secretarlai·M ultlple Listings

Listings for aecretarlal and clerical positions
available for Chicago area.
E-HE 5183 Placement Listings
Listing from Southern I l linois U n iversity In K ·
1 2,

Buslnesa

and

Government

and

H igher

Education.
E-HE 51 84 Physics I nstructor
M aster' s

degrH

required

with

hours

20

(graduate) In discipline to be taught. M ust be
able

to

teach

Chemistry

or

mathematics.

Deadline M arch 1 1 . Rockford, I L
E-H E 5185 Placement Listings
Listing from Blackburn College.
E-H E 51 86 Trombone and M uslc Education

1 nstructor

or

Assistant

Profeasor.

Salary

In·

for

required

Degree

M aster' s

$1 8,1 00.

structor ran k ; doctorate required for aaslstant

profeasor rank.

Experience at

college

level

necessary. Deadline M arch 4. Oxford, Ohio.
E·H E 5187 M uslcology
1 nstr uctor or assistant
$1 8,100.

professor .

M aster' s degree

structor ;

doctorate

Salary

required

required

for

for

In

aaslstant

profeasor . Experience at college level. Deadline
M arch 4. Oxford, Ohio
E·HE 51 88 Part-t ime Physical Science Teacher
M aster's degree In physical science required.
Starting date January 1 9. Deadline January 1 7 .
Certerawllle, I L
& · H E 51 89 M ultlple Listings
Vacancies from U n iversity of M laml.,

Coral

Qsblea, Florida

B-SALES 277 Sales Repreaentatlve
Direct sales,

via

phone and

door

to door .

Commission basis. Training Is provided. Park
Foreat South, IL
B-SECR 1 . 2 Project Team Secretary
Typing

memos,

reports,

outlines,

meeting

min utes, etc. M ust have typing speed of
shorthand

manu fact u r i n g

of 90 wpm,
or

mater i a l s

prefer

80

either

back g r ou n d ,

office experience. Salary $225-250 per week.
Chlcego, I L
B-OT H E R 251 Retailing and other positions
Several

To

un·

teach

beginning and advanced fibers. M . F . A . degrM

positions available

In

retailing

and

other aspects In merchandising of a well-known
product.
B·OTH E R 252 Clerk

art, construction, dying, weaving at beginning

Running ceah register, cash control, Inventory

and advanced levels. Deadline M arch 1 . Ox·

duties.

ford, Ohio.

perience In arts and crafts. 1 5-25 hours per

E-H E 5195 Sl ide Curator

week. Salary negotiable usually $3.50-4.00 per

M ust

have

knowledge

Curator for achool of fine arts slide collections.

hour. T inley Park, I L

Full

B·SA LES 274 A ooou n t Executive

time

profeaslonal

respon si b i l it i e s

cataloging,

for

appointment

s l i de

with

p u rchase

pr oceasl n g ,

and

clasa l f l ca t l on ,

Indexing and filing.

concentration In

history of art

A

graduate

and/

or

ar

track

profeseor

In

position

art

at

with

rank

of

graduate

of

past

ex

Salllng, straight commlaslon. Full time as a
stockbroker

making

mendatlons

of

buy

and

stocks and

aell

bonds,

recorn·
building

clelntele/ seek l ng and aervlclng customer ac
cou nts, ser v i c i ng portfol i os/ rev i e w i n g I n 
vestment situations, keeping clients abreast of
dally market fluctuations and special situations.

E·H E 1 98 Drawing/ Painting I n structor

Tenure

aaslstant

Offices loceted

and

Pen n s y l v a n i a ,

un

In

New

York,

New

Jeraey,

Cal tfor n l a ,

Georg i a ,

Teach i n g

M asaechusetts, Connecticut, V Irginia, Texas,

beginning and advanced drawing and painting

Louisiana, and Colorado. l ntervl- on campus

dergrad uate

reaponal b l l l t lea.

teaching experience ; ability to teach drawing,

on

Feb.

2,

pointment.

1 983 .

Pleaae

schedule

an

ap

painting at all levels, commitment to teaching
productive

exhibition

M arch 1 . Oxford,

tchool sports recreation leader

To start June 1 , 1 983. Deadline February

college teaching experience, able to teach fiber

and

Listing from Eastern I llinois U n iversity.

adm inistrative experience In program desired.

aaslstant

to art and non-art majora. M . F . A . with college

E·H E 6002 M ul.tlple Listings
Vacancies

In
and

and

of

graduate

chitecture. Deadline M arch 1 . Oxford, Ohio

science

experience
Doctorate

minimum of high school graduate, two years

student services from U n iversity of M lasourl.

com m u n i cations and m ed i a , gov e r n m en t ,

or

required.

Asian art history (Chlneae, Japaneae and
I ndian) ; and previous teaching experience

degree In art history and an undergraduate

280 Placement Listings

preparation

education

wpm,

aellng I psychology, health related profeaslona,

E-PL

nursing

specialization. M ust have earned doctorate In

p r od u ct ion ,

E-PL 279 Placement Listings

children. Conduct special educational adlvltlee

E·SEC 875 H igh School Teachers
math,

BD In Elgin, others In Chlcego,

development

Deadline February 1 1 . Fairfield, IL
teaching

In education from Southern I l linois U n iversity.
Locel openings Biology In Joliet, Science In
Kankakee,

per

dergrad uate

E·PL 277 Placement Llatlnga

Resp on s i b l e

E·SEC 874 Teacher/ Coach

Listings In

M lnneeota .

E·PL 278 Placement Listings

Grades 7 and 8. W oodridge, I L
grade

office. Theae positions offered In conjunction
with graduate work. M ankato,

U niversity of M lam I .

E·EL-880 Art Teacher
2nd

For residence centers and student actlvltlea

M lsaourl.

Vacancies for faculty positions from Cellfornla

881

State

Listings In the arts, buslneas and I ndustry,

8008 M ultlple Listings

E-EL

C&llfornla

home economics, recreations, social work, and

E·PL 282 Placement Listings

E·H E

at

courses

mlnlstratlve

record.

Deadline

Ohio

E·SEC 872 Social Studies teacher
on Junior high level.

St. Charln, I L

office loceted In GrHnwlch, Connecticut, to

E · H E 51 97 M ultlple Listings

Listings In areas of achool of health and social
work, arts and human ities,
ag r ic u lt u re

and

home

social

sciences,

econom ics,

from

Cellfornla State U n iversity, Freeno.

school of education and human

development, natural sciences, at Cellfornla
State University, Freeno
E·H E 51 99

M ultlple Listings

development,

from

california

State

U n iversity, Fresno
E·H E

8000

D irector

of

Aaeoclate

Degree

Nursing Program
M ust

have competence

degree nursing program

to

B·SA LES 278 "s.tea Repreaentatlve

Direct aelea of child cere products, minimum of
high echool diploma, commlaslon balls only,

provided. Hours flexible. To work
throughout the Chlcego and metropolitan area.
E lk Grewe VIllage, I L
B-OTH E R

255 M ultlple Llatlnga
book designer,

Several poeltlona available aa

Llstlng a l n achool of engineering, education and
human

work In own area.

training

E·H E 51 98 M ultlple Listings
Listings In

B·SALES 275 Sales

To place posters around campus, get paid on
basis of each tear-off card returned, H ome

direct

ueoclate

of 500 etudenta, ad-

lead

program m er / an a l yst ,

m et h od s

and

prooedurea anlyst, and courseware programmer
analyst.

Olemltw,

B-OTH E R

IL

2Se D i e Se t E stimator

M ust have vocetlonall technlcal achoollng with

some collaga.
shop

M uat be familiar with mechlne

ectlvltlea,

( bor ing,

grinding,

milling,

etc), or estimating of Job oceta through the use
T

Eric Kaaen and Lynae Hill rehearsing Deer Creek Jr. HI "Shadows " .

Kurt Chalgren a choral director .

WORKSHOP FOR SHOW CHOffiS AT GSU

Students of John Hersey High develop dramatic skills.

Crete Monee "Cavaliers" rehearsing.

B-OT H E R

A lll st

of standard charta. M uat be able to read prints,
charta and deal with

customers,

ralatlva to

special jobs and orders. Chlc.go, IL

ar .

ar .

programming analyst,

development engineer, technical Instructor,

technical Instructor specialist,

ar.

development

engineer aide, and administrative secretary.

See Placement Office for more Information.
Arllngkln Heights, IL

a

company

other statements. Requlras college degree with

fam ily planning. Prefer M SW or mastara In

rates,

levels. ,

and

reports

accounting

experience

prepare

retention

coureea In mathematics and bualn... Two to
health and life Insurance. Salary to

ChiC8go, I L

$21 ,000.

B-SECR 1 23 Secretary I l l / I ntake M on itor
per

$1 0,1 50

Salary

fringe

Excellent

year.

benefits. Clerical and administrative details for
Youth

of

operation

programs.

Department

M onthly billings and reports, typing, maintain

B-M G M T 223 Sales Development M anager
For

H5-COUN 21 8 Counaalor/Soclal W orker

analyzing In-force and proepectve accounts, and

eettlng

three years of underwriting experience In group

254 M ultlple Listings

B-OTH E R

Poaltlona avallable In

253 U nderwriter

To assist adoleiCints and work with them and
their families. M ust be able to work with local

In

produces

that

fl ies,

program

consumer

mall,

route

Intake

complete

Interviews and aeeeaament for program par

packaged goods. To develop and organize a

ticipants, etc. H igh

training and merchandising department, which

specialized

buslneaa

would develop ongoing training for the sales

experience

In

echQOI diploma or G E D with
three

training,

secretarial

position,

yeara

type

eo

organization plus coord inate the sales materials

words per minute, bilingual (spanish/english).

used. M uat have colleg_e degree. Strong sales

Available Immediately. Chicago, I L

background approximately

5-8 years exparlenca

B-SECR 1 24 Secretary I l l

desired. M ust have training experience In sales

$1 3,000 per year,

function. Chicago, I L

Available Immediately. Serve as confidential

Senior

257

b-OT H E R

Ad-

Benefits

ministrator I Computer Operator

ad m i n i strator

to

secretary

excellent fringe

admin istrative

duties " In

delegated

and

benefits.
assume
respon

Administrat or : M ust have a degree In bualneaa,

sibility. H igh

excellent commun ication skills, three years of

special ized

previous experience In administration of em

three years experience In secretarial position.

ployee benefit programs, W il l be responsible
for establishment and control of appropriate
administrative

systems

for

the

company' s

benefit plana along with I mplementation and
communication of programs.
IL

Compu ter
of

proceaalno

O perator :
Information

Rolling M •-•·
Cont r i b u t e
systems of

to
uaar

echool diploma or equivalent with

buslneaa

training,

minimum

of

Familiarity with I BM mag-card I I preferable.

Chlclgo, I L

T-284 M aterlal Analyst
A uoclates degree and A PI CS certification a
plus. Three to five years as a material analyst
COPICS.

within

A nalytical

communicative

knowledge of material control. Chkllgo, IL

hardware In time sharing

option

en

exposure to telecommun lcetlona.

Rolling M NCI-a, I L
M uat have a bachelors degree In busln.. with
major field of study In accounting. Ability to
travel 80%

of time required. Prior auditing

experience with a big public accounting firm
preferred.

Rolling M ...._a, IL

B-OT H E R 249 Senior Patent A ttorney
M uat be registered Patent attorney with an
engineering background, a law degree and at
least five yeara of experience as a patent at
torney. An electrical or mechanical engineering
background Ia required.
B-OTH E R

Rolling M aed-a, I L
250 Patent A ttorney

PS- F E D

800 Clinical Psychologist

Salary $29,374 annually. To provide Individual,
marital, family and group psychotherapy. Haa
responsibility for

plementing

determining

and

Im

v ar iety of psychot herape u t i c
technlquaa In treatment. Perform Independent
clinical
diagnostic
psychological
work
In

psycholog i cal
tasting
and
person a l i t y
ueeaam ent. M uat have doctoral degree ( Ph D or

equivalent) directly related to full profllll onal
work In clinical psychology. Deadline February

9, 1 983.
P5-ST

Ohio

Allows students to get actively Involved with
operat ions of general a.. mbly ( I ll Inola) while
pursuing graduate studlea. M uat have com
pleted

work

for

bachelors degree

prior

to

starting date of Internship. 18 Interns eelected
for

Rolling M aed-a, I L

sched u le ,

b u d g et

of

and

ad m l aalona

Newton, M a..chuaatta

recruitment.
H 5-SW

ove r s i g h t

fundralalng,

p u b l ic i t y ,

884 Supervisor I l l

$1 5,825 per year, excellent fringe benefits. To
develop a center program board, to be voice and
advocacy force for H ispan ics.
maintain

Establish and

with

contacts

regular

community

members and leedera regarding Identification
of community priorities, develop board for
responsibility for determining the means by
which center will addreaa community priorities,
etc. Bachelors In human aarvlce
or specia lized
training related to the position ana a mmm1um
of three years experience preferred. Bilingual

IL

(Spanish / E nglish) required. Chlc.go,

Relations

9Yl

month

term

nursing

educational

for

aarvlca

actlvltlea.

Review, update, and revlaa existing ed ucational
programs. E valuate participant• according to
esta b l i shed requ irements and establ i shed
educational standards. Deadline February 1 0.

Chtcego
PS- F E D 799 C.I . A . Career Training Program
Want highly motivated men and women who
wish to uee their Imagination, Initiative and
analytical skllla ln challenging work. M ust have

beginning

October

1.

M onthly compensation of $900 for duration of

Internship. Deadline M arch 1 .

u

ev idenced by academic study, foreign travel,
etc., the ability to communicate clearly and
conclaaly, strong lnterpereonal skills, the desire
and

ability to work

with

foreign

natlonala

overeeu, and a foreign language skill or ap
titude and' wllllngneaa to learn a

Starting

salary

citizenship

range

required.

Washington, D .C.

language.

$1 8,787-27,778.
Initial

M ust be bright,

sonable, typing skills of

for dlveraa duties/ Also

responsible

be

will

summer

camp

per

eo words per minute,

In

jobs

arts and

lnduatrlal

NY
M -SU.M M E R 1 83 Sum mar Camp Residents
Several positions available In Girl Scout camp.
Positions
W aterfront

are

or

Leader

U n it

Staff,

A aalstants,

Specialist,

Program

Aaat.

Cook , Nuree Aaat. Camp. Dlr. Camp Ia In
W laconsln.

M -SU M M E R

1 88

Unit

v i sor s / C o u n se l o r s / P r og r a m

SuperSpecl a l lat

a/W aterfront Aaalatanta/ Nureea/Typlata/ Food
Service
summer

For

50

camp

miles

northwest

of

U . S.

aaalgnmant

per eeaeon or

$390 per month plus room and

board.
M -OTH E R 272 Babysitting

pereonnel. Conduct needs analysis In all areaa
preparation

administrative aeslatant position In year-around
summer camp office.

For one child, age 9 yeara. To work evenings

Cook County Hoepltal. Salary Range $1 ,804-

programs for

For summer camp. For administrative aaalatant
eaeklng career-oriented graduate Interested In

Chicago. M lnlmum salary for counaalor $780

PS-ST 225 Fellowships In l ntetgovernmantal

In

A aalatant

Administrativ e

1 82

vocational education, and athletics. Ardlley,

a strong lnteraat In International affaire,

226 I nternship

least two yeara of experience as patent at
background Ia required.

ministrative staff, and faculty, coord ination of

development

M ust be registered patent attorney with
engineering background a law degree and at
torney. An electrical or mechanical engineering

offering

program

masters degree In holistic couneellng, health
and educat ion. I ncludes coord ination of ad
trai n i n g

M -SU M M E R
/Athletlca

training

level

Graduate

health.

and

education

conduct orientation, skills training and staff

full

B-ACC 1 89 Auditor

counaallng,

holistic

Newton, M ...chuaatta
H5-SW 888 D i rector

2,390/month Plan, organize, coor d lnatas and

M VS/ I M S (commands) operations axparlance,
puter

H 5-SW 88!5 Director of Training Program
In H olistic education. To train In the fields Of

At

routines. M uat have a minimum of one year

vironment,

$1 7 ,500.

Salary

M arkham, I L

PS-LOC 4 1 3 Senior Instructor

tronlc computera In accordance with established

com

of

knowledge

minimal

equivalent.

or

counaallng

have

Northeastern I llinois Planning Commllllon .

div isions by monitoring and controlling alec>

prev ious experience working with I B M

M uat

echools.

In

from approximately 8 pm-mldnlght or later.

Some weekend work will be nace..ry. Salary
open. Prefer someone that llv11 In Oak Forest

area.

Potential for summer employment If

Interested. Oak For... , I L
M -SU M M E R 1 84 Camp Director

w Ill coord inate a staff of 7 cou naalora, high

echool juniors and aanlora, who a�pervlaa and

direct the activities of

50 children. Personality Ia

crucial, must be able to direct, discipline, be a
friend, organizer, etc. 7 or 8 In the morning to
around 3 or 4 In the afternoon.

Richton Park, I L

M -SU M M E R 1 85 Counaalor f or Outdoor Ad·

ventura Program

M uat be physically active and love the outdoors
of junior high and freshman
lead a group

to

and sophomore studanta In activities a�ch as
hiking, biking, canoeing etc. M ust have own
car .

Richton Park, I L

M - M L 438 M ultiple Llstlnga
Listing from Y M CA of M etropolitan Chicago.
Positions

available

are

Executive

D i rector,

Clerical I nstructor, A sst. Project Director, Job
Developer, Teacher Director or Aaat. or A ide.

